
Berry Sz: Vale Contracting Ltd
Serving Vancouver Island Since 1980

3815 Discoveiy Drive

Campbell River, BC V9W 4X5
Phone: (250)286-3505

Construction Notice
Berry and Vale Contracting Ltd has entered into a contract with the Village ofTahsis to install

approx 800 meters of sewage force main, lift station upgrades, various upgrades to the South
Wastewater Treatnient Plant, and demolition of the North Treatment Plant tank . This work will consist
of digging trenches, welding and instaUmg pipe, back fiUing and coinpacting the trenches, and pa\'ing
the disturbed surfaces.

Starting on Wednesday, May 8 we will be performing existing utility locates along South
Maquinna Drive and Head Bay Rd. This will require a small crew and a Vac Truck, with periods of
single lane alternating traffic. We expect this portion to take i day.

To execute the pipe installation in a safe and timely manner we wiU be running single lane
alternatmg traffic. This includes work under the bridge, the mainline work zone is from the yellow gate
at the old mUl site to the East side of the- Head Bay Rd Bridge. Please do not enter tlie work zone or
approach active equipment and be mindful of large trucks as sight lines around the work zone may be
limited. Please avoid parking on any road shoulders during^ieal working hours. A]l work impacting
traffic is expected to last from mid-May to late-June. Typical working hours will be Monday-Friday,
7am- spm.

We are happy to provide stand-down accommodation for special activities that may be
impacted by noise (funerals/ceremonies). We wUl show all residents the utmost respect and would
appreciate tlie same in return. Please do not hesitate to contact me directly with any questions or
concerns regarding the project, including any suspicious activity or imminent safety issues. A plione caU
or text to my number below will be the most effective line of communication. The Village of Tahsis
contact for this project is Atisa Vanderberg (250-202-5650). We look forward to spending time in your beautiful
community and plan to execute the work in an efficient and respectful manner.

Regards,
Cameron Vale

Estimator/Project Manager

250-287-6349
cameron@berryandvale.ca


